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THE HEARTHSTONE.
was intensely pilîtinl to me, ani nlrendy I lit-
terly regratted the Il-Judged net that lhd
brouglht IL ahnut. Uranter sorrow wa, liowever,
ln storo for me. Iuiry, my eldest. Non, Wast
carrled offby a sucid en salit vylont, lllness con-
tracted whilst out. iuhootng over the moors, unli
oa ho left nio children, Nville beemu the ole
direct heir . Tien, for the firsti tin since
months µsat, i sipoke of thaie neessty of his
marryIng and perpbetuntt.lig htit aelent iasunme
and race. Firily but, ieterinedly ie i.
swereai, *- This siubjecti tyeu wili oilgen me,
mother, lby avoiding nuw ai lienceforth, for mou
representaitions or prayers wiil lovel aiin. I
ail probabillty I will never larry, lit least iot
unless I meut sme womîan vi wso cin teaichi le
lu forget the iaiist."

How severcly was I pîunisli!c I If, . il
youniger son, lie couli hve married l t*Il, how
mouci grenter were i clîhaune, now, hir t.> one

if the filnst estaittes in the counit.y; but my lills
wnre ettled anid I was uloinec toi the muîrtîill-
catiou of seeig tuativaines .int s<'er'elIy lliers ino!
With eexultation repils.il or compiailletely lioreci
hy lie who wais their iji.et Thien euie, news
from aibrnid. Gertrude Ellis htai ditl In SwIt-
rer-landi f ralitl uit.clie, tlte result of n anD-
glected <'oi. lih iai always saemiied dniil sandit
low-spirlited since leaving Englanei, anîllcîl the
writer Whon coiimunialneil the intellience to
Mrs. Uresiswell, und had siown nliltereast in

sigtht,-seeling itun elleery thajt wiould al ve been
Sm natiral uti li.r age. For a daîy ani ilglit
ufter tihc recepltion or thfis news, Neville, w In
happenied to hie ait Athirt i 1Park ii. lteisi>-

m..lt, lmit limself u p lin 11 ron d aisaw ni
siike to nlone, Then ihi? brielly uforieid ie
le haul determinedo un exchagig iliti regi-

mntl, under Iimmedinte ~iers for Indin, amdi
wouIld start is sion us p<assble. A day or two
i London would lie long enougl to proenre is
outflt.

' Aih, wIena thaî t brief non nîilelement fell oui
m ly ear, aisn iainguuishîd cry went up) to ieniven

frum my torturel hert, askling Inwarîly was
not my puisahiment groater Lihai moy olfliee;
but thhr a wiS tlint lin mîy n's 'ldeteriiiiiie,
grief-worn' fne, indicating tlisit prayer or re-
monstrance would prove alIke vain.

S More tiu ten years di lie ilwell ln thait
terrible country, passling through Jiungle nad
malaria fever, choiera, and the Ift il yellow
fever, which deelmatelc aur tr<opîs usa frightfully
for a time, wriUng hone nt riguilar lintervals,
nirectionately enioigh, thoughli witliuîti a shalidow

.if the loving fatmîliarity and franic confidence of
olden days.

" Then came aib reak In the correspnidence,
a long, log silence, followed by aL letter aun-
nounielngtlhIt le iead been Ill o icath, and was
recommended his natal air by physlelans js is
oAly chaune of recovery. Youi nay judge how
tiis news inoved ne; I, Who iad lvel since
las departure in the imaost lierfect seclusions, sor-
rowinag witht a bitternes that kiew nor solten-
ing cor alleviation. It, wli lit the time or hi:
departure I laid aside the costly tollets i iued to
wnir, and allowedl the sceptre oft my honuschold
aovereigit, to pass ito ithe nilaa of lirs.
Fonnel, who bas retained it eversince.
i- Neville arrived, with shattered heulth,

prositrated spîirlta ; but wliat cannotI îa mother's
devotlationnceoipllshl A joya luxury IL was to
ni, ta peud days and niglhts by hi sick bed,
watching, tending hilm wlth a love whosefinten-
sity almost errilled myself. Finailly lie rallied.
Tien, one quiet afternoon. wien 1 was siltting
beeide him, his thin and shadowy hand clasped
lin mine, wu spoke of the long-seled iast.
With tears Of anigcuiaih and remore 1 recouinted
ail, and tenderly lie Whispere. ,-

6 a Denrest mother, what aerro wîioul fnot have
been blotted out by the loving cares nad solici-
tud.î with wich iyou have surrounded my bod
of >Ickuessi The past is fôrgotten, a&nd we will
lgiire it as completoly as we have ierutofure
done. I have only one requet to mnke. IL lla
th,'.you will never menton marringe. or lm.
pori.une me in any manner on the subjeet.'
i• The prohibition wa a painful aone, for my

anlzlcty to seu hm isettled ln lire wasi stranger
inise ver, now tlabt domesetic happinesi and re-

poi awere s noeesmary t hlm ; wilslt I was
gnowing perceiUbly weaker day by day. Un-
liesitatingly, however, I promlsed compliance,

hlInjlng solace for that disappointment le 
perlect aifsection and confidence thiat benceforth
reigned between us. Yes, Neville loves me now
an lie did ln the long psut days of bis boyhood,
before bis earnest, fervent nature hld known
another love. Yet oh I how I mourn n usack-

cltai a and ashes for the faise, mistaken pride
t,hut led me to stop ln betweeni atinand happi-

nesi$s; how I grieve when I pcture to mîyself the
loielines of this old place when I shall have
been laid to rest, and howill drag on the weary
tenor of a desolata, aimlins lite. YOu can under-
stand now, Mis Tremaine, why I longHsoovagerly
tiat your lister abouldi be found. for hope tell

e bat abe lias exited a deeper interest leinmy
sou's beart than any wonan has ever douesince
Gertrude Ellis reigned there supreme. I ru-
member well the afternoon on which lie entered
the house with a brigliter, more interested look
than I had seen him wear for many a long daly,
and asked me If I know a fainily of the naime
ofTremaine. Of cursje, I answered in tlhe ailrn-
atve, Informing him that there existed a dis-
tait relationhilîp between ourselves and tLteau,
thouglh socal intercourse between the familles
bad almostceased sosme time previousL t, the
death of Mas. Tremallie. After that event, Mr.
Tremaine hail gonte on the Continent, and ru-
aided there for several years, but since is raturnz
hudi lived In the strctiet seclusioi. I badl aao
to add, my deer Margaret, that tbe presence of
tim, odious wonsîî who ruled su tyranunlially in
Tremlaino Court rendered IL Impossible for us to
make anly attempt ait f'lendlship with the
dauighter Iof the house who wO kuw lad adi-
Laiied the age of womnboud.

.. lie listened attentively ta ail I ltd t tell,
mauch oflwhich hat been retalied tu me by Mrs.
Felniel in ler gosipptig mouds, anud then re-
uqinted how, and under what1circumsitanisce, bu

imol made the acquaitance Of your sistur Li-
lai,, drawlig a cliarming picture ut lier perfect
iut.rcian beauty, and of lier rarely faiscinatlig

muniilners ando oiverse. Later, lie asked ae to
sall ait Tremaine Oourt, whicl I willingly did,

but we could not obtalin admittune . Then,
wlan ve heard of Mr. Tremaino's daconlise, i

wlto you the letterwhlob bas procuritd m1le ta
hmppinues, my dearet Margaret,, of bavilg yuu
wliii ie, a bappluiesas, I hope, which may long
lm. mine. Yau will nlo, b forced to «uch a
thing, howaver, by anything like niosslty, for
our family lawyer, to whoim Nevill at, once
enitrusted your aflairs, taking jyour permnsisaslol
fr such a step as graiuted. gives hao that you
wIIL soon be mistress Of an lueomo tit wll rau.
der ou perfectly independent aifriend or rtai-
ti ve. The propert dil by ycur grandamother,

Mnu. OMalloran, ko your poor motber, though lne
aitahedl endigon, owlag to long years af ne-

ghl and mismaager.Let, wil lei the end
* rv wlable. UsanUim, youiwlll permit, mne

oi be your cnshier, as you wlll soon hi, mole to

sagre ofty agreeed lier thankski, as well
hser satistbcton. Lt the briglater proaspects
aseiii bfoee her, ediding a pausaionate wish

IbtPle sister who had sharedl her daymaqi pro-
baLonani sftblig, mighat soan b>e påmItted

ba on d ina lie .sunshinle l.Iat haul mo mud-
dayilniilh er path..
* "K. aia~Ma~ge 1 t6 us pa'thsat, la may

lie io), forr if sa is ailster ta you, lie would ba
ais adniughitertuloe. Ala! lonwjoyftilly wouldA
I welcomi luer to tis old pieilamis its mistrasas,
blessling, revereneing lier a thle prelous linkl
that woulid bind my kloiîulied son agnin ta life
ha iels. And nnw, iy deanr youig frindlI
tlt I have reconnted et»yenitlliailong epimuode

in mfly ire with la ipast sorrowsuand pru ent Li
h 1pes, I will senil you t nreit, for yhu ave il ar
Journey befaore you to-morrow thaL, will requiru

-alI youir streugth."

CHAPTER ,XVIll. i

AN HvhNT'lr!. NIGIIT AT Tf.MAINE coîCUnT.

The tollowinag iorning set in with a down-
plour of rain an iiIvy nn standy tlaut Mrs.

At.herton îiatienniduuly iegativet thl itdenî of
liirgarît's intendle Journitey, nt least for tLane
day, iucih tao the girl's chagrin,li s weIlas ihn.n
of Caloniiiel At.herton, who secretly chaael ut
every' <obsiticil, tmt retairi'ia I n sinrer n whill
lis lirt was lin eeply interested.

li tie nft'rnoon, however, te watery elouds
clenrel oi; n;an wenrepineed by, sunîshine.

. rA. Atherton no longer oppoasei iher youing
gu•st's tlmriare; mnud mns bie latter stepleil
itI tIle p imeln, in wilei mthe Colonel huiti nl.
ranty plaite' elok nuiuhawl to guurtgilgaust,

a l)s,blte return of tLIe riain, ennîest t.hugli
sient irayers went up fruai ailIlaents for lier

snieea.ss.
Tie early uart of thte drive passel sait-L'sfaic-

torlly enougli, but Iuter, dtrk clouaidscunimaaenuuced
LIa gather tii le fiar-off liorlzoi, uamu just ns thei
carriageturnleI iuto tlie narruw, l l.kepît ront
that leul pat Tremaine Couit, a oui tpeai o
timnder bruite suddenly over their heatis. Ai-
otherli aid another clap fllowed ai uulick sue-
Cesiontu<>, IaccuanuJiiied by bIlining flashies of
lîlihtinag.

Thle high inettleil hores cumimenced toa
iiliuge ali rear vll violence, nid iespite ell
skilfuîl iandling Of the u>uîoiînman, swerveilLu
thle mille of tle rotad witii sh toarce tint the
eurringe camge lin contact witl thie trunk ot au
Ilirge tree. ijuriang te axue. Tlie imaan sprang
ont, anid"while lie tightly held elle terrlied uanl-
mais by Lhe lfridie, Margaret, laille and trei-
blinig, succetiled lin alightinig.

You laid biet t step lita Trenaine Court,
Miss," lerespectfully suiggested. •• Tie daininge
is cunsiderable, and it will take timnie 1t0 sel ai
tialugs righit uiagnin.',

1 h had ratlaer not stop thlere, Wnatins, but
proceed on ibot, If possible.,

"Ouit o the questilon, aiSS! You couldn'tI
wall su fair. This settles the motter," lie addcd,I

Ius the dark cilud hat now covered the wliole
sky suddenly poure duwn thelr cuitents. "lin-
ueed, Miss, neot ouly youî lust seek shelter
yonier, but inyself nud te catttle, too; for
Colonli Atiertoi's awful pertlekier about lis
hornses, unlie'd be nlud ut, my letting thein
staind for hours undiler ai pelting storm like thi.
Ilease walk on quick, MIss, or you'ill b soakede

tilrough; and l'il follow onsa soui as I gel tue
carrige slioved under sheiter of them beeches,I
and the apron up.',

Notthing but, urgent nacessity couil baveB
induced Margaret to re-enter lier early home
whilut Mrn. stukely was Ustill its lumate, eape-d
cially ais ehe hiadl eli ard of Christophler tukey's1
return, and with Steps whose tardiiies even the
pitîleis pelting of the storm could not, induce bert

to hasten, aile proceeded up the weed-grown,
nieglected avenue lncadng to telliehouse.

The bouuisekeeper opened hle door lia person,t
and tel ley coldness with welichh reclvedl
ier visitor was far from encuiraging. MargaretL
toindI it necesary to sustalinher co3raige througlit
lhe ordual by mentally repieathi' imore Lilian>
once that sc Was nlu reality uwnaer and mistress
of Tremaine Court, u&and tigL the womnan Who
liatend wiLI such repellant friglitity to ber
gettly worded request for shelter LIl the storm9

nsed over reilined in iLonly on sufferauce.
You'll have ta step downto lthe kitcheua t

dry yoursolt," ase ungraciously remarked.
Thero's no ire elsewhere.*1

Murguret thankedb er and took ber way thI-e
ther, fulluwed by ber unwilling hostes. b

am That wet dreass muet come of you. Here,
put on thils morning gown of mlne,"1 and bI
took a cali couc drets from a rcoeus and liandedl I
ta her.

Margaret besitated and glanced unensly
around. "Mr. Stukaly might come in," she at
length said.

With a dark frowu the woman replied:
- You need not faur that. le ives priic-

pally at the Prluco's Featiier, as is well known
ta every one lu B arouptoii."

Thus r-usucauîred, tea guest ehanged her outerI
garamentu and sprenid thonm ta dry before tue fire,
whilst ber coupanilou, becoming graduallya
more reconciled to e llosition of things, nit
renembring that oune whole IL wais moreI
prudent to propitiate, tleast t> a certain degree,I

lher guest, lproceedeal ntrL a While t prepare a
cciu o tun for le latter.C

The conchrans sooni arrved, benring MuIr-
garet's siniwl, whicl was aeso extended to dry.,
nud wiLl ai steri grinlaesis of aspect tLia in -1
presedl te sturdy retainer vitil secret couster-t
nation, Mrs. Stukely lidicited to bi troi te
door.step hle part, o rle stables whlch stIllIl
remaintedI ihitablale.

After Margaret, witb mnny upologies fur te
trouble she was giving lier, iaid partiken of tel tI
liglht refreshument set before ier, sb rose andt

wun t thze window; but, any hopes of speedy
departure timt chce miglht haveuntentained were
put tL u iglit by sigtof tuhe torrenta of rain tat
ctill poured down from a sky oft endon gluom.

ai t dues fnot look like chainglng to fair," was
Mrs. Stukoly's remaurk. " You iuid abtter «tep
lit tei slttig-roOi, ais thaît lotiLmh servantt
will probably bue wanting Lodry limusef in here,"t
and ell speaker looked ais mich aggrived auus If
a caravan of travellers alid usuddenly thrnst
thuaisielvet uponb er hospitality.

Sileutly the young girl obeyed, and as she set
dow an tie old diigy conch, co-oval with lier1
earliest recollectiolis of life, and lookedl arouniidi
at object fumiliar to ler forma nany long years,1
inenorles of te puust thronged thickly upont
ber, dim, fiar-off reminiscences of ai tinme Whean
the ourtains wero les taided, the furniture lessi
dingy and time-worn, and when a fair younîg
motLher lad occupied the ligi-backed eu 1y
chair betwen the Windows; nuiad ehe, a iisping
child, iaid maton I. low foutatool et ner fet.1
Then euilsi iieiorie fur les plenut: recol-9
lections of a gloomy childhuod; lier fatlier's ui-i
loving avorlty, Mrs. Stukoly's tyranny, aid,
cruelest, thought, of iliL, tmt ot ,heunaccounit,-
able dismlpearanca of Éait bueovel companon,l
ut lier few pleasures and many sorrows, her1
beautifut uster.1

Dueeply pro-oaeupd, le ecarcely noited time's1
tisgit, und when the housekauper entered hle
rom laiter, abruptly exclalming: a ,-Provoking,
horrible weather 1a" mhe bleenn consclous for ei
lrnt Lime tlat twilighlt shiadow were mingling

with tbe gloom caiusedi by <bu mtil heauvily faill-
ing rain.

u i suippiose you'il hamvu to paus Luhe ni ght,
liera ?" uelaimed the mîatrna, .tlia aggriived

Ilook on her faîce itensitied.
i Ilear I will," replieud Margaret, wth unucon-

scious frankuusms. ' 1 am sorry ta give yous su
much trouble."

"The trouble wIl not le muche, Your led-
racom us sti il as you left It, betlI cannot pavmis

you exnythinug et the manmputuous tara and wll-
tralaned atmnduanoe to vhinh y'ou ihîml have

beacme acoeistomied since your residence lin
AthertonPIlark."

?margaret would net notice the sneer implieil
li tlis Speech, and merly annswered that nt,
Athrton Park, as lin TremaineCourt, shze walted
au> iersnif.
hlins. 4Ltikeiy thon brouglit tu lîglts, together

With n trny containing a cup of the weakest pos-
sible Leu ,and a pinte otstale bremti and butter.

Thar. stuteititdlplontst hadil no Intention of
iauîueing lier guest, ta prolong her-stay, or renew
lier visiLt by providing her wi superfluiouîsly
dainty fare. fnrgaret didlieri best, lhovever,
tu lartake of tire in nre eail n nlace(Ibefore

lier, and thien ipledling a henduche-no i uumagin-
ary aliment, for that feeble frame suiilrot fromt
every vilissitude of wenutleror fronn un u isual

ftiguJO, however iliglht-begged leave tuo retire
at once t lier oi. Firt, hovever, sile

uma'znurdueîi niin inqiauiry as to tie fate of tie conch-
manu, ud learned til supper lind been gîven

Iiii lin the kiLchen, but, thaet l lmd been tIn-
formned lis chancesuf a night's rest, Iny betweun
sleeping lin lenn traw hn th iohay-loft, or re-
Iturming through rin ann mnire ho Athiertoni
lî'nrk, n8u there wvere noi osimre beds hn Treiniie
Court.

- Anul iwht illlide ny ?" iterrogaied Mir-
are, l, ' irin Iiaiiit Iia lu1or s 0 u li )pri'ed 1>

colonuel Aihenhîmi i iiît, 1itcalisqumcu<f (lie
sant, cerenuiy iuayahown Lheiroriairy proutector,

lie deprive, et last for that Ulight, of hi uin-
uîbie tiervlet-ý.

abl sisft 1th itg. lI istaired at nie like an owl
fur i full miute without inking, nd then left
the kitelaenai,nmaving scarely enten a iarsel."

largiret, tliinking WatIcins woiuld by this
tUie have coisei tu awonder at her unwilling-
ess t test thle loslitatlity of Treimaine Court,

wislied lier lnsteî's good niglit, mud retrented.
Ilow heavy her henrt felta is Sile entered thint

roua, shliairei for su imany years with lierabsent
sister, aund filed o oftel witi lier gay, Joyous
simle und the siunhine of ler wirm, gilllih
love. I'linig .he Candlesticit on tietble, sie
looked arunmud, whilst large tair silently c'.our'e'd
own lerie iceieks. IEverytiling ms inelmntiged,

annd everythi. g soke eloquently oftie absent
illiani. Thte dinty baskets oede of muos ian

thre cones of the p1in trues, by her skilful ilingermi,
the erms ahe lid traisplanted iantiteuleu,
uiuoping now, IL is true, but not sufticiently
withered yet ta le utnsIghtly; lier buoks, writing
and sewing lmnplements.

How inexpremsibly gloonmy was tait large,
emtipty liouse, witl Its ecioing passages anid
liollow soundhing flors, LIS darkness andi still-
ness, peopled by thouglits anai saduw of tie
dead or those that, were n such.

Drip, drip, puttered the ruin, beating against
the cnseminiits utside, whilst, vi rand anon
the branches of thiue k growing on the terrace
benena h struck againt the plianes, rustling, teu-
ping in a strange uysterious mianer, that
seeumed alimost litke a human entreuty tor admit-

Ltance.
Margaret filt thera would be little sleep for

lier thnt night, fur her delicate nervous orgnni-
xation liui been iraind ta un uuisul degree
and lier iendwn asachlug witl paliful Intensity.

As lier glance rested on lier bed ready turnied
down futo use, ai unnceountable feeling oftaver-
slon tok pomsesslun of lier, and she resulved tu
rest, for awllue at lenast, lu a low chair beside
the window. Ilour uftnlor pissed oi, brinug-
Lng io sounds sive the plusiing of thre ratn, time

walling of the wind, tie restless murmuring of
the trees, nnd fliilly, aid thnt many voiced
dirge, sihef fel asleep. Theis It seemedt h lier
thait lier father, lin the gliastly habiliments of
the grave, stoou beore her, and wisperlng :
" (ouie witittisTto ailliai," lid -in hser laiid
lits own, whiichws cold wlth the marble cold.
ntems of the grave. Utterîing a faint cry sie
awoke. But what was this? Tuhe iCe-chill
grasp still lay on hers, chilling the very m arrow
lu her boes with lenr. The caudle vas flicker-
ing in tihe socket, aundl it suddenly emitted a
bright flash, revealing that she was perfectly
alone, and that ane of c ie hands, wiose ramo p-
ed position bad arrested tlie circulation of tlie
blood, lay across the otber, thus giviig rise ta
her painful dreamu.

Her heart stil tumultuously throbbing, shte
rose tu ber feet a lier candie gave ils last flash,
and lookedt fran the window. The rali alind
ceased, and the meoon, wading throughI Uesses 0f
watery clouds, shonie forth ever und anon with
a falit, glîmmering liglht, nost wlcome ta the
pale, fragile girl, tUn stood therealone i lthat
dark roonm, tremîîbling with cold and nervous
agitation.

" Thank Goda!" sie whispered, 4 for tUat
blessed lighlt."

How little sie foresaw that, a few hours Imter
sie would repent tait exclamation of tsinks-
giving with far greater cause nnm fervur. hien
us lier thoughts revertd ta lier late dreai, she

lusiieionately exclainmed :
".oh, would t ieaviei, tathmer, that you woull

comae and lend ne ta any siter ! Even though
fiesh and blood should quail, even though I
should die with terrir lin t iatteimp,still wolu
i follow. Lillian, aiy darlng, where are yoc

to-niighit?"
AgninLi the ht tears gîushed forth, and shud-

dering as the cold, ulamp nir, penetratbingthrougi
rite ilh-Ilttinig vwlow, strutck ipoi lier frame,
shie drew her shawl more closely nround lier,
and remnovedl her lar ta Soue distance froua
the enement.

Suddnly a briglht line of ligit showed liselt
beneth tie door. il.llttinîg lke the window.

Whlo or what was il, ?
Springing ta lier feet,, sie softly unclosed Il,

opening L only a suillcient, widlh ta pernit of
lier glancingi .rougli thie aperture. The siglit
tîhut, met lher ;no iwui stnge and alainielng
enough.

(Tu be continueL)
s

FEMAL utI'InETY.--hIlackeray, ln aie n lias
lRouid-itauit iPapîer, suid : m--It is butter for you
to prass anai evtiniag once or twice lu weekl in ai
ladly's drawiig-roon, even thougi hie convers.
tionl s slow, aii you know the girl's song by

heart, than i a club, tavern, or pit ofa thentre.
Ail anmiseinents of youth ta whiclh virtuos wo-
mon ara nt adimitted, rely upon il, ara dale-
terious ii their nature. Ail mon who avold re-
mail socieLy have dull perceptions, and are stu-

pid, and have gross tinstes, and revot egninst
whatl l pure. Your club swaggers, Who nre

sucking the butte of billiard-uies al night, caul
femala society insipid. 'oebry i unismpiring to
a yokel ; beauty bas no clarms fora blind mai;
muisila does nt pleuse a pour beap who does not
know ane lune from another; but, as a true
elilure lai ardly over tired of water, sauce, and
brown bread and butter, I protes I eCai sit for a
wiole nigit, iking to a well-regulated, kindly

woman about her girl Fanny, or ber boy Frnuk,
and like the evening's entertainament. One of
tie greaL benelits a mun may derive from wo-
mnl'si society 1s that, lia Is bouind to le respect-
fui taolier. Thie habit, hs of great, goal to your
moraile, mnu, dependl upon it. Ourn educaîtion
maknes us thec most eminently solilah main lu tIie
wornld. WVe figliL Ion ourseles, va pushl tor aurn-
selvesi, va yonwn fan ounseles, va iighîtour plpes
andî saîy me wo't guo ot,, va prefer oursaelves
anud ourn ease ; andl hb greatest benefll that,

<'omes to a nia> from a waoman's suclety ie tiîmt,
lh bas ta thinkl of somebody to whoum lae i

bouln I to le consaSuhl attenLive and respeot-
fid."

WEARY OF LIFE.

By ANNIE EELY.

[One ofthe clainans to the authorship of "leau-
tiful Snow."]

"I an becomiee miserable, rnd bowed down aven
te, the end; 1 go orruwfuli ail the day Jouig. "-PsauL
i: V. .

Weairy of life anl weary ot sin.
The ceaseless strifa and wurldly din,
bLruggliug aever lu nete u1,art.
'uiling ly sout adal odinuiîig auly heart,

Ilatiig the wuri und lugimie tu be
Alîine. auit rest. untrainnieled adi fre,

Struigling aver in endle ss strife-
Fatler in liceavn. L'm w eary of lift.

Weary of lite that one was ftair,
Tiet Irueiunmus gmai. thiatjewel rare;
Life. with itschungiug unny houars,
lits golui snuialslesnti wielth Ul fIowers;
Life of . y intiiit, childisih years.
W t, ils riplingiia i miiles ua d s uiarkling tears;

Vear Lihat knew nuglht of angersaid sîtrifo-
Faitherlu ileaveu, l'n uweary of1 hfe.

Weary of lifta liant once wns su bright.
VLir its rinibuw hue oi daazzhlig light,
Thi light o' an girlhoiul's carly days.
WithL thîe gourgeous glaire il its noi.n-day blaze,

Ait !tuleeniiiiag yla> lire luit oun eniifes day,
Noir coiaunting thle hurs tiat lgis-led nway,
Ilouura with j,y anad Icinure tance rite -
Vel Father lu Ileaven, i'an wesary jfrlife.

Weaîry of lire, its sin aend ils crisne.
Its oiaisoined breath and itu n iusunec slime.
0Oh, sie ! uh. e rime I how bitter t tale
The teiuptiiifrîuit of tLre desurt waste I
That i'aiuet so fair aisu kirigalt tol hie eye
0lin the liltswif inde. nd lin hies die,Fillingl the heurt vilh woe aund str:fe.
'i111, Fadier ii Rleavei, w uweary uf lift.

Weary of lite that bas grown su dark,
Piscineg away in this prisand urk.
Weiry, deir Lard. as the emacptive dove,

Loniiginug tu anir tra te liglit abuve,
ekingc soul spat where nyt fout inny rosi

From the doluge uof in inL thie buman breaat,
Itiattlinàgoerr in auMre and strife -
Father inl 1eavei, l'o weary if lie.

Weiary of lite, shAlcallOne sulost,
Stemist-dnivea, su wildly tos'di,

Daire t weep ais ai Mnagnlni iaîiwegit.
When li ilowly surrow, a calinnera itcrept,
Andi knel it 'Thy feet in eaurs adi sighls,
And souglht but a glauce fiaUe 'lh>y sacred ayes,
Tie glance thattdiulleii al[ sain usand trie,
'%hen ler heurt wais wearytuaidsitck of lite.

Wcary of lif'a. hit '41 1in 'rihylova1 look fur a truer lite above,
Tiat life Luat.a uu, e sur iases ay,
Thei ulawninig saiun of uternal di..>.

Tiemniorningthat breaks; o'erthie tempeîcstwave.
Antid sin thruugsh the gluomia o the yawaing

gruve.
Cheering is en ilthrough woe nnd strif,Wiith thre luutingjoys t as brighter ife.

Wear> oflif, aunar iwenry of si,
This wpridly sgrile uid worldly'din.
Looking ii hopee for tie pîrumisei ianad,

Vathin'lmig tha veil oUn is guden siral,
Wfating Liat veil sa umilsty muml bright,Silronding ils Fiures froma iuy yenraaing sight,

'atcinuilaag ite lliand thaat shai aisend it away,
Giîia tue lite und eilessday.

-Morning Ser. New Orleans.
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TO THE BITTER END.
By Miss M E. Braddon.

AUTuOn OP aLADY AUDr.V's BECcR r> ive.

CHAPTEI XXXVII.-(Continued.)

If the day bad been wet, if a chil gmy sky
lad lowered on Sir Francis Clevedon atnd i

his preparations for a festival, ia drizzlingin-
cessnt rain liad fureboded the extinction of
lamapsand firework<, %Ir Ri'dmayne inight have
smoked his pipe by his desolate heuariti in the
old fiarmiouse kitcheu, aui lauîghed scornfully
at thre folly of his race, conjuring up a vision of
sodden gariaunîts and disappointed faces, rain
oozing slowly froîn the nnavas rooff, the gay
flag-bedecked tents transfornied lointo gigantic
shower-bath. But a misantrophe muet havre
butn of a very sour temîper who could escape
some touch of regret for his own lonely condi-
tion, soma fiint yearning fer sympaitthy with his
speciL, some feeble ghout-like reneual of old
feelings, in such a golden nuontuide, and unidst
ro fair a laniidstcuuae as that which lay arouiid eLi
home of Richard ltedmaiyne. Several times
liad Mri. 3ush repeated lier remonstrances,
with every variety ofrustic eluquence and much
ninplitude of speech, but to uticefeet. Mr. eLd.
imaynae declared mout decisively thrat he would
have nu share in thaït day's rejulcings.

"A pretty figure I should cul anongit a
pack of foule dancing end capering," ie criel
contemptuuuely. s I should oui like t ghost

come frot ithe gravU."
44 Perhaps you might, if you went in that

shabby uld ilioutiiig-jaket as you wcar Sun-
daysand work-a-daye, which lis a diagna tu a
gentlemant a weil tu du as you a ru,"plied thre
plain-spokeun Mr. Bush, who sneeeeud ou think
that tie inhabitants of t iaspirit world might
suffer froiu a want of irood cluthing ; " -but not
if you dreed yourself in soue of the tiings
you've got boarded up in thosue two seaicliests
of yours, o' piurpuosue for the motes, oUn rud
think, tu sec the way you let 'emc lie tuere."
Nuw, d Iosnurtenî youreilf up a bit, and trinm
your wlisker, aid all Lhat, Mr.uedmyne, and
don't bu thu only pereon within twenty iaile
of Cluvedoi ta bang back frou goig. It louoks
so pinted. It luoks ahnost as if youu'd nconit-
ted a murdur, or sometîuiik dreadful, aud was
afeard to face the light of day.?

This huit argument touched him a little, in-
different as le profssed ta be about the world's
estecim. It Was lnot of himselfie thought even,
In this, but of that dead girl who had made up
his world. Wau he quite truc to hur memu ry
in holding himaseif thus utterly alof from hie
kind? Mlight hoenot by that very act havi
given occasion for sianders, which might never
bave arisen but for that, or which, ait any rate,

might bave beu crushed by his putting a bold
front on matters, anid finding some answer for
every question tihait could bu aked about his
lot girl ?

S Good God 1" h said lato hiiself, strangiy
affected by thils ranîdoma shah of Mrns. Bushîe'si,
U I maay hiave maide people thinak that, tiniags

woe worsu than thaey reually venu, by mîy ean-
duc."'

Ho broode'd on Lhis idea a good deali; but It
vas scarely thlis which influenced bime an Sir
Francis Clevudon's birthday, whaen, about an
baur and a hl atettr the Blushes baud departedl,
rotlianet in their Bunaday alothes, and witn foues
varniehed by thea appiiention <ut stronzg yellow
soap, he suddenliy cmde up hais mind to follow

them anda share the pleusures of thée day. They
'ould be no pleasures to film. That w4as0 outof
the qusulioi. But lie would gui aimoig the
naoi.e and rit, and eaîting andmub driinkinug, and

hudl his oewn with the Luerriest, nidi let the
world see tiatlie vas luek Iîtuhuonyie stil1, ai
god i mans n ie had ben six y ira ngo. be-
fore hsa uiîled acrues s the world tu redieni his
fortunes.

Strange how lonely the houeseeemed to him
that munamuer day, when irs. Bliueh and ier
gmodammîuilan adli ut the dLoner behind lih.mi, after
mIulhlm sulditmg Lo and fro and up ndl down a.t
the last iuniament, in questut forgotten trilles. It

was lot hLiait lie hadt aver affecttd M rs. Baushi's
uiainIIIy, or mthat Ie had ever faaund lher aney-

thing but an aîumitigated bore. Yet io saoiler
wasa sie daeparted than lie sorly maissedi thle
cintter of lier aitteis, the elooap ofli r puail, the
noie uof hier inuîlmxstrius Ibroomi sweping assi.
uiously i Jassaiges mwheUre there hai i been no

ftudistieus t carry dirt Dreary and empty la.
yond aill imeusur sueu d the old oimstnd

wlulhih hi onae benas so blithe 1Ie went i
ILImud out of ii runas, wtithuit puoe lin hat
lnlurunacle ut r-petability ti b t, parlour,
wh-re unot su iach as -the posiionii f chair
Ind bu'an aultereai sin-e ais wdnIiiag daay ; ihiere

th, clitz dovers, which aud bee> famhei when
ie peer, iluto the mystiliim uhmr womei ing.
'Y, a iaIb uin is nimulhr's arim, were udy a

liitthe peruindiil amire leile of tint to-aiy. 'No-
thling couati hweair ont in ai roomln sus silau te-

nauitud ; it couid oily msouleir imecepîtibly
with mi gratdunl duey, like furnitire in the seaul-

d houseus of eua lit,-buijuif (ity.
Tu-dav the paile presnce of ilt heidad, where-

lby thlese romzs were alwyms nore or less
haiunmted, smliote him witi a k ieener nguish

than hoe coulid buear. The iimptyl houise was ii-
aiu>lbportuible withtit ghostly compaluny.*

SAnd yl, if chie could taike a almllpale forin
and came Isak and limile upon ane, iod knws
Ilait I wuild welmelu fier fondly, evel> hiouagh
i kiiew she were deuil. Why cannot our deaud
Comue back t uls som>etiiitia, if only for une
-weet sohlun hour ? li (od shiard that lie

willi nmt lnd thel L us O, i? acey, tu have
yu witi me for ever su brieft a sum, to ear

from yomurn lips thaat la:auven i flair &and yuu
aire happy am ng the aniigels, to tel l you how i

hliave missed you I &But there only cones the
luli shadw, the deaury thought ; no deari face,
no0 gentile lovîinag yis."

Many anal umny titine hel hauid sat in lea sun-
shine , inf the iouniglit, lost iin a wakinmg
drenau, and wondering if Heaven would ever

vouchsafe liana uILvision, aue . as ilzen saw of
luh, vhien augeli ereatuires and ihe spirits et

the dild s nedl nkeinM r theianIrth than they arc
to-41iny. Man1y a tim liuhe hald Wihed talut the

imnpiialpable idr wuldh ithickenI anidmî slae itsuil
fintea tf l hieloved ; but the vision u evvr

came. The rouis were hain. Led, but it was
with bitter Ihiougitu, cartthe ast ; his sleepl was
broken, but unly with ionfuedii utcahe utof
dreaiung, fin which the imnge if the beloved

dtenad Was eitangl ld in aome Wsb of fuolishiess
anuad bewildiUerm t. Never adI she aplpared
to ii mias hlie would have hr coana, suerne and
radiant with the nulianuu of ami sul that Wilien
down froum lcavenu Lo comitfurt an earthly
mouraner

le went out into the garden and smoked a
1.ipe undr the ccular, bit here tou thm autliteaic
wimhih hadtî bean thei hiait ut hsis lite late'ly
seemed stngely intensified to-iday. IL inighît
have laeei thiat soumil oi distanImtjoy-bells, ur the
knlowledigethat ail the littl uworld witlin a
twenty-ule ra llai wis aumakiizg mnerry so neur
him. It would be dîfliaulit to definie the -. ause,
but iuseuse t isoiation erept into hî mina.d He
saiuked a second ilpe, andi dnuk a tuibler of
spiiritb-ad-water, that perlious ruetorer to which

bhe had tu fretquit rectiduorhe u late ; mat fur
an htour or more uinder the low-prding
branches whieh sarcely clearld lis head mwhmen

he stouil upriglht, al leuncould eudure
tis uppressmiun of silence and lunelin, sae no
lunger, and resulved Lotgo t the Clivedun tes-
tival.

ai iiedn't join thir tomiifoolery," lie said to
hinself ; aI cin luiok on."

le went up to hils roul, and dresemdic hiiself
in someitofithsuu clothes whiti had luinso lUng
idle in his esea-ceit. Ha vau s ai handsoImnumut
aven muw, ina spite of the gloomy look that liad
buecoie his natural expression ; Li line-louking
nutm still, in spite of is lnt ienmholider ; but

lae was onaîly the wreck of that iuani he hud beu
befor hmis daugiter's death : ounly the wreck of
that mon whu siled limae from the distant

wurld , fortunate and fulI of' boie, cuîniiig back
talis only cîhild.

The dinuner fur the cottageirs, fars ervants,
gardeners, gaimeikeepers, and lsali tfry of rli

kidu ais t bagin at iaîlf-paît une ; the din.
nur for the supurior teuuntry, to ichl Mr.
Itdmayne was bidden, ait thre o'lock. lie
had plenty of time tai walk to Cluvedon befure
the banquet began, if lie cured to taku hies plue
among the revellers, but ie did not artm aibout
the cerenmony of dining. He meait unIy to
stroll about the park, take a distant view ut
rejuoicings, and walk houme again in the tilight.

The Bue ses did nut excpt tu return timinztad-
iiglt, ae the iruworks, whieh %vire the great
feaiture of the untertaiinment, were on lyL U bu-
gin a ton; but Richard tudmaniyne lid no idua
of stayiig ft stre at n any-coloured sky-rovkits
or sluwert t of falling stairs, or eatherine wlis
or romnuuîîu candles.

He tok the short ceut to Cluvedon, the path
that kirted m>ueadows and cornfiealds, lby thuoe
all hedgerowms which u lal siultered racu a nd

huer lover lu the fatal msuninmer LIait vas gouie.
SBlowly and listlessly bu went his way, stupping
tu leiaugaanst a stile and smoke a di zuultative
pipe bafore hie journey wisi huit dona ; linger-
ing tu look at taripueed corn isointiumes, with
the criticul eye of experience, but not witil the
keen intereot of possession. Even if these
acres laul still been Iin iaud," it lis doubtful
Wihthhr he would have surveyed tiemu with
lus old earniestnaess. ''he very key-ston eto
life's arch was gone. le hîad no motiv for
wishing ta increase his store; hardly any in-
ivu for living, except ta one undif-ieuL idea

ut a da f raekouing t conea ooner or later
betwixt lim and lie ahild's destroyer.

To-day, dawdling fin the snineiie, amidst
that. peaaetnh lanîdscapa, goinxg Oc suchl at pur-

luosaless errand, hardby knavinîg why hei went,
there wasi surahly nothing further frose lais
thoughats thian that theu day of reakoninîg Imi
come.

UJHAPTER XXXVIII.
«0oP ALL uza suas a hnE AvoIaDEDa Tus."

Perhaps, if a zmainmust, throwm bis mney aay
someshow or athur, whlicha uappears to be aimss
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